
FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

October 1st

THE FATHER IS FAITHFULNESS AND LOVE - PERSONIFIED           
                                                                                                     

Words of prophecy:

* Once one begins to "stir up" their faith in the "fires of revelation" [the light
of My Presence] the Enemy's schemes to derail their faith are "obliterated"
[completely devastated, dissipated] - and, thus, they will immediately find
themselves right back on course.

"dissipated" - to scatter in various directions; disperse; dispel;

...."My son, give attention to my words; Incline your ear to my sayings. Do
not let them depart from your sight; Keep them in the midst of your heart. For they
are life to those who find them And health to all their body. Watch over your heart
with all diligence, For from it [flow] the springs of life".... Proverbs 4:20-23
NASB

...."Let us not lose heart in doing good, for in due time we will reap if we do
not grow weary".... Galatians 6:9 NASB

The Father is faithful to finish the perfect work that "HE" has begun in each
of His precious children and, even though one may not understand exactly what is
going on at times, they can know for certain in their heart that He could NEVER
let them down. For He is perfect Love - Personified - and He [Love] NEVER fails
to accomplish the perfect purpose [in this case, His desire for each one of His
children to both enter into and fulfill their precious destiny in Christ - a destiny
that was planned out by Him for them from before the foundations of the earth]
that He has set His heart upon.



...."Now may the God of peace Himself sanctify you entirely; and may your
spirit and soul and body be preserved complete, without blame at the coming of
our Lord Jesus Christ. Faithful is He who calls you, and He also will bring it to
pass".... 1 Thessalonians 5:23-24 NASB

...."For we are God's [own] handiwork [His workmanship], recreated in
Christ Jesus, [born anew] that we may do those good works which God
predestined [planned beforehand] for us [taking paths which He prepared ahead
of time], that we should walk in them [living the good life which He prearranged
and made ready for us to live]".... Ephesians 2:10 The Amplified Translation

Prayer of Proclamation:

Father, we thank You and praise You for Your perfect faithfulness on our
behalf  - a faithfulness [and Love] that will SURELY see us right through to the
end of our perfect completion of all that You created us for in Christ from before
the foundations of the earth! And we declare all of these things done, in Jesus'
Name. Amen 


